New International Student Checklist

✓ Secure Your Visa

Once you have received an I-20 from Felician College, be sure to check it over and pay the SEVIS $200 government fee at www.fmjfee.com at least 3 days prior to your visa appointment.

✓ Confirm Your Enrollment

All new Felician students must submit a Confirmation of Enrollment form and pay a non-refundable $150 tuition deposit. This deposit will be deducted from your tuition fees.

✓ Reserve Your On-Campus Room

All new international students are encouraged to live on campus their first year at Felician. You must submit a Housing Reservation Form and a $200 non-refundable housing deposit to secure your room on-campus.

✓ Visit Your Doctor

All new Felician students must be medically cleared before attending classes. Health clearance includes proof a physical examination and required vaccinations. The forms were included in your admission packet or can be found online at felician.edu/campus-life/student-resources/student-wellness/student-health-requirements. All forms must be submitted prior to or upon arrival. Students who do not submit their forms on time may not be able to move into on-campus housing or attend classes.

✓ Plan Your Arrival

International students are allowed to move in at certain days and times prior to arrival. Please check the arrival and orientation page at http://felician.edu/global/international-students/international-student-services/arrival-and-orientation-information for more information. Students must arrive on campus between the hours of 8am and 9pm. If you due to arrive outside those hours, you must stay at a local hotel or make other arrangements. Felician can also help with securing your airport pick-up. You can make a reservation at http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/YK5ZGHJ.

✓ “Like” us on Facebook!

You can see what activities we have going on before you arrive here. http://www.facebook.com/felicianinternational. Follow us on Twitter and Instagram - @FelicianOIP

✓ Attend International Orientation

All new international students are required to attend International Student Orientation, which generally occurs 1 week prior to the start of classes. You will receive an email with more details about orientation before your arrival, but can also find information about it at http://felician.edu/global/international-students/international-student-services/arrival-and-orientation-information. If you have not yet tested or registered for classes, you will do so during orientation.